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Saskatchewan 'V'aley.
The Saskatchewan country oral> needa to bo

sean ta bc appreciateil. At a meeting beld ina
Prince Albert on the occasion cf thu visit cf the
Waterloo delogatea, Mr. P. L. Alexander,
Dominion Immigration agent at Moosejaw,
made a speech expressing hie great pleasare at
being able to accompany the delegates on t.heir
visit ta the north country. As Domiu.ion
Immigration agent hc desired ta, work for t"ie
interests of the whole country, witheut par.
tialit>' for any particular district. Ilitherto ha
had known nathing persanally of the Saskatch-
ewan country, which bas beau frcc1ueutly mis.
repr6seuted b>' iraterested parties ira the South-
-ward. '-, Ho was ver>' much pleased aud
agreeably enrprised with what ho had acon,
and in future, wouid be able ta give intending
settlers an accurate accaunt of this fine country.
Then again the counatry between Pitt snd
Edmonton bas juat been visiced by Mr. hiamil-
ton, Landi Gammissianer of the Canadian
Pacifie railway. Mnch as ho has studied the
the counatry in the discharge cf the duties af
his office hoe was taken b>' surprise. Hie
thought ho had about reachcd the limite a!
profitable agriculture, instead of which hie
found ho was in a country the grawth cf whaise
producta would compare favorabiy with those cf
Mainitoba,and on the bordera cf a fertile country
lying boyond, the extent af which it was
bewildering ta centemplate, sud the wealth of
which it is impossible ta calculate. There la
nething like bringing people ta sc for tbein.
selves. The estorn sud western sections have
this year beau visitcd by weii informod mon
who admit that the haîf bas nlot been told as te,
the s.dvantages offered ta, settierd ; and over>'
ane wbo visita Battiefard and 4he central
section bas the saine ta say of it. New that
railways are tapping tho Saakatchewan we
ma>' see the fertile boit once more becomo the
attraction as it was before a atrong combina-
tien boomed the sauthera country as it did,
and au for a time diverted attention from it.-
B3àttleford Iferald.

Apraminant otange grawer, cf Firids, makes
the statemont that tte orange crop of that
State tbis year will not be more thara 1,0w0,000
te 1,500,00W boxes, or abount haif of at year's
crOp.

The Pettery and glass Trade.
The eue great trouble now la the q'rcatinn of

paicep. We do not often meet an>' neactivel>'
eragagel1 in the glass, china, or eartheuware
business, whetber as manufacturer, wholesale
dealer, or retailer who does nat lamient, if ho
daca not plaiuly anathemnatize bi% trade, as one
ira which thero iUne profit now-a.days. This is
not nýerely a general remark, for we have ina
mind an interview we had ver lately with a
manufacturer ivbo made just sucla a complaint.
Our repi>' to him will suit everybody, "X'ou
aught ta get a profit " It is no part of aut
business juat now ta say hnw this la ta bc donc.
Those who are activcly eugaged ira trade know
the noces8ity for having a profit-some profit-
ou ail transactians, big and little. If traders
would oral> insiat ùpan this, laaving the extent
of the profit ta bo regulated by circumatauces,
there would bo fewer failures and a far more
regular trade. There aboulaI bo a prafit on
everything sold-excepting nuly wherrduc-
itions are made on nId stock that la just doubling
its cost b>' Standing ou the shelves and losing
interefit.

There la a good apriukliug of nvelties ina the
market, particularly in amali goods--especially
iu pretty fiawer holdera for table decaratiaus.
New desigus are always safo in theso things,
because people san want a chaiige, sud thoso
who regularl>' use thecu will alwaya buy the
latest out. Ira addition te being very saleable
these arn "1gaod gooda" to put on chow, because
they set aff the ather fancy gonds in aahop ver>'
effeetivel>'. Some of our buat selliug Enghish
goods are af the French type.

Fluted shapes secro ta rather nomerous-an
toiles, dinuers, and dessert sets, as wll a tes.
sets. This dluted style la alac adopted by some
of our leading pressedl glass manufacturera, sud
with cenaiderable succeas Similar iaicharacter
are some pret>' leoking pillared presaed glass
goods. Sugars sud creamas and bowls and
dishea with alanting pillars are having a good
run. The ides came originally from Aruerica,
butin sane, respects bas been improved upon.
-British Ti-ade Journal, Sept. 1.
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The Ia nunber of the Dominion Illu.stated*
la entirely duvcted ta the viait of Prince George
of Walea to Canada.

WII0LESALE JEWELEIU
Manufacturer and Importer cf

Wfatches, Dianionds,
,Jewelry, Clocke, Etc.

ETC., ETC.

Prices uaruteed as low Se an' lieuse in
Canada Write for quotations. Cali

sud Seo us when in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STIIEEr.

W. F. DOLL.

Cary Insuance,
Provision for an emergency i8 the business

man's sheet anchor. With amloe capital and a
thriving business everything looks prosperous
and hopeful, but if no provision is madie for a
remote possibility, that p3ssibilit>' in almost
sure te becomc a reality, and miafortuno wilI
swcep away success-, as a cloud would suddenly
situt out the light of the Sun, Ail commercial
forces are more or lous under our contrai, but
not entirely an ; yet there ar4% vu~tly mort
subject tu nan's domination than the forces of
nature, the moat destructive and rolentlcas of
which, le ire. But if fire is the more des-
tructive it is also the esisit ta provide against,
aud haeei lies a priviego which at once be.
comes a dut>'.

The securing of reliable insurauce should be
conaidered af as much importance as an>' other
investmneut vhich a business man is bound ta
make. The size af his business bas nothing ta
do with the principle. It is as important to
have sa insurance an a amall plant as on a large
oea; and yet, amnng those who do not carry
insurance, nearl>' ail are ornait concerne, wha
perhaps need it moat.

Small Stores are the worat offenders, ina it is
ta thia cîsass that we direct aur words. A
marchant awes it ta himself that he secures
insurance an bis Store tha maoment it ia ready
for business. Ta continue one day without it
is more than hie can afford. Lot him bceover
so careful ha is liable ta bura out, becausa hae is
irn Jeopard>', not only from bis own bouse, but
fram ire ini adjacent buildings.

Na one botter. than the morchant'a piper
knows the nocceahity for inmcrance, for no ane
knows better the hidtory of the 'thôusand
and anc ire disastors that cocur among thora.
Tharefare, it ia wiîh the best da,& cf informa-
tion that we feel the necesaity o! urgiug upon
themn the importance of praviding against fire
loss.-Kansas City Bulletin cf Commera,.

A telegram fram Ottawa laat Friday ays
that it ia understood the bonds of the Shusway
& Okanagan Railn ay Compmny', wbich bas been
iucorporated for the purpose of building fifty
miles cf railway fram the main Uine of C. P. R.
in Britishi Columbia. througli the Okanagaa
district in that province.bave beeu purchased
by Wheaton Armstrong, ba:nker,.


